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"What did ah* say she's wearing?" Inquired Rums*)' Marvin
anxiously, as he and his father sat debating a problem of Identity
In th* library of their Larchmont home.
“Dark blue." laconically answered Waiter Marvin. 8r.. consult
ing a letter he held In his hand.
"Oh." commented Rumsey. and there was a little alienee.
"But don't you think." he spoke eagerly again, "that we could
do something? Something that would make It possible for her to
recognize us the Instant she get* off the train? Say. for Instance.
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Nrvertheles*. th* Marvin*, senior and junior, recognised the stun
little girl from California whom they had never teen before and
who has com* east to spend the summer visiting relatives. Th*
first part of her visit It being pasted In tbs Marvin horns on Pryor
Dan*. Larchmont, where the Is the guest of her Uncle Walter and
her cousin, Rumsey.
A junior at the University of California and a resident of Berk
ley. Mias Collins has brought to th* east with her much mare
than th* dark blue costume that was supposed to distinguish her
from the hundreds of others, east-bound travellers—most of whom
wore dark blue. 8he has brought a great consuming eagerness
to see and to absorb; an lnqulslt* Intelligence that analyzes and
tries to understand—and In th* course of the past few weeks,
sine* her momentous arrival In Grand Central, she has reached
several conclusions and made a couple of decisions.
y
8h* told me about them the other evening, as w* ikt >.a,.th#
same Larchmont room where her proposed visit had be^n debated
so frequently during th* months just gone by. Th* undergradu
ate from th* Western University, where she associates mostly
with people who Ilk* to write or to paint, or who are Interested
In creative work of some sort, hs* a nicely balanced opinion about
the youth or the day. It la largely this: abe likes eastern,man and
western girl*.
Th* reason she tikes eastsrn men Is because they amaze her so
much with their manner*.
"Flret time Rumsey eald he'd pack my coat, I Just couldn't
understand It." she said honestly. "I said to him, ‘I don't need
anybody to pack my coat for me. I've been doing It for years.'
But he ssld, 'But I'd Like to carry your coat for you.' 80 I said.
•Well, then, go ahead. Out west, w* pack our own coats and no
body offer* to help u*.'"
The Incident must hav# been enlightening for both of them. It
was Miss Collins' Introduction to the graceful wayg and gracious
manners she has since found repeated In each of Am eastern men
whom she has met.
And It was probably. Rumsey Marvin's first contact with a gfrl
who not -only didn't expect a gallant chivalry to mark bis attitude
toward her hut who didn't understand IL Mis* Colllne still doesn't
understand It—but that doesn't keep her from Aking It. Sn*
thinks eastern women hare really accomplished a great daal with
their men folk.
1
•Th* way they wait on you!" ah* said to me drawing a big
breath. "The way they bring you things' and anticipate your wants!
Why. her* you Just don't have to do anything but alt down and
the men just put things In your hands. Out west . . . “
Out west the women—even undergraduates—are Independent,
consistently. That, of course. Implies that they'rs Independent
socially. Not only can they take car# of themselves but they aA
not advera* to having the mentnov It At a reault. you aee.
they have to "pack" thelFlown coat*, open the door* of their own
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person who loaded the book Is anx
ious lest It be harmed or lost, while
the borrower. If. trustworthy. U
anxious lest harm befall the vol
ume or lest previous marks and
mars may be credited to his or her
carelessness, although such criti
cism may never be voiced.
"Jackets" and Covers
Every borrowed book should he
covered by the borrower, for only
In this way can the spotless nets of
the book covers be preserved If
the book has * ''Jacket." It is wise
to take thla off and put it one aide
In some place where It will be kept
good until the book Is to be return
ed, when It should replace the’
paper cover the borrower has put
on the volume for protection.
Never Itol-oan Book*
A borrowed book should never
be re-loaned without permission of
th* oryner. There are too many in
stances of books being lost through
this to make It a light matter. The
first borrower usually know* to
whom th# book Is re-loaned, but a
book once out of the hands of th#
person to whom the owner loaned I
It, Is well oA the way to getting I
lost. Boojf* rfcmetlmes are passed |
about several times before getting
back (If they ever do!) Into the'
owner-# possession. The person to I
whom a book la loaned 'should feel
responsible for Its careful us* and j
II* prompt return whan read.
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But Miss Collins thinks there la leas superficiality in th* weal,
particularly among the women. The eastern woman's ability to
take her leisure calmly and to ue* It up lavishly aattptjjde her.
Out In Berkley, there la always something to be done—Men when
one go** out. one le never quiet. Eastern women can alt placidly,
beautifully gowned, entirely poised, and dtvola themselves to the
exclusive pursuit of time wasting. Their efficiency In th# occu
pation and, the persistency with which they pursue It. astounds
her. Therel seems to be so much mors energy, Initiative, ambl•tion among western women, so much mors depth, more vision.
jNever, In the western circle* In which Mina Colllnajias moved,
has she encountered young women who are mg 'seriously Inter
ested In some pursuit Her* so many are seriously Interested In
nothing and are adept* at accomplishing the same. It la almost
as amazing as eastern weather.
In Berkley the climate
poised. It remains oven—cool at|B>
pleasant and agreeable, vrl
August. September ud October Jj>*
loveliest month*. Ona nev suffers from sudden changes, each of
which Introduces an extrei
In California one can. Miss Collin*
says, .depend on the weathi
Certainly there's a laugh buried somewhere In yiat—yor you
know the vagaries and whimsies of Westchester County weather
these past few weeks. It would seem. that, anticipating-*'vtMr
from a person who Ha* been properly treated, the weather decided
to show what it could do In th* way of variety. And certainly It
has done *o. But Misa Collin* find* th# weather Intereating—Juat
as everything In the east la Intereating because It'* so different.
What the difference Is she can't say definitely. It's something
atmospheric, subtle, essential.
Life proceeds at a pace varying widely from the western pace;
the people here approach It from viewpoints varying widsly from
western viewpoints. The whole background In Westchester dif
fers greatly from the background In Berkley—'where a girt can
pack her own coat—or rather where ah# must. Itfa fin* to be’
Independent, to look at ltfp with clear unafraid eyes, to expreas
emotion freely. unham|4r*d by the considerations superimposed
by a superficial society; It'a fine to be a westerner, believe* Miss
Collins—but then ahe stops to think again—
But. oh. the eastern man!

mary teacher*. Crimea—all of
them against education.
. But If It Is not at them I would
point my arrow today although this
caste feeling seeps down Into the
classrooms and has It* effect on the
children.
The altitude of th#
teacher* must hav# Its effect on
the children. Jt has a very depressIng effect upon such children as
are not equipped with scholastic
mlnda Those children who want
to work with their hands rather
th^n become clerks. assletnnr-Iawyei*»/ lawyers, teachers, doctor*,
ministers, scholar*, are aiflffed at
by th* achool* and teachers who
think education Ilea only in the
classics and In the achool* dedlcated to their service. Only achlaatic
education la worth while jn their
eye*. Only euch children as can
lake the general cultural course
are of the elect.
That la too bad Th* scholastically elect must be few. They ought
to be few. Only the genuinely
gifted scholar should be given a
dnaslcal course and headed toward
a scholastic career. The other*.
the great group of humanity's chlldren who are the world * worker*,
ought to be given a type of educa-

Isn't K a beautiful thing to be
,able to lead a child to his beat
,self? Isn't It a miracle to have a
,child
evolve a skill In drawing or
,weaving or writing or cooking so
|that he la uplifted In working
|
hours?
Why Isn't Ut as fin* a job
i help a child master a craft or
to
, art or a trad* as to coach him
an
i
for
a degree In letters? I behave
|It ia.
All education la a sacred task. All
,child
grotBJj in whatever field It is
,stimulated
is a revelation from on
)
high.
primary teacher who
|help* aThe
dirty-faced UttI* lad to
|learn to read .Is doing as fin* a bit
c work as he who Induces a boy to
of
itranslate Latin vera*. The achool
ithat helps a child find his Ufa work,
trains him for It and sends him out
,
skilled
in Its performance) Is do
|ing as noble
a work as the one that
.
■end*
student to the university
ffor hisapoet
graduate rnnn.
|
c
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they are | reply).
1 hav# used navy bide mouaaellne
d» sole, dotted with red. green and
yellow, to make this summery
frock, concentrating the Interest In
the wide flowing sleeves, and In th*
akin which has a whole series of
supple points which glpple softly
about the figure and preserve Its
slender line.

Glenna's Conqueror

generous, kind and forgiving—and
not prone to stoop to pettiness or
small hatreds and disputes. And
how well ’doe* this word deserve
thla meaning which It baa had ever
since It was first used by our an
cient Romans.
For "mVgnanlmou*" la composed
U two Latin word*, "magnus."
meaning great, and "animus."
meaning soul. To be magnanim
ous. therefore. Is to be blg-eouled.
A better word could hardly be
found to describe the qualities In-1
volved. And with th# exception of
the 8tavic and Germanic languages,
practically /B\ others hav* adopted
Il frpm.th* old Latin tongue.

Phonetic Syitem of Pronun
ciation Used Throughout
Word Authority
The phonetic method of pronun
ciation la used throughout an<B In !
such a way pa to be comprehen
sively used by all. In the case of
monosyllable* *11 that la necessary
Is to Indicate the quantity of the
vowel. A* t° polysyllable* they
hav# been divided according-to th* i
beet authorities and the most ap-1
proved rules and tbelr component
parts (syllables) phonetically sup
plied with th* accent or stress
mark on th* syllable which la to
be emphasized, thus rendering the
pronunciation ot the whole word
beyond possibility of error. While

rare opportunity of obtaining same
at a small' fraction ot Its value.
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The girl-friend saya aba's think
ing of turning up her vegetable
gardes, but eo far she'* only turned
Il over In her mind By Nina Wll-,
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